Silver Lake Mall - North on Highway 95
Spokane Valley Mall - Located East on I-90, Sullivan Exit

* Sight Seeing
North - Highway 95 to Silverwood Theme Park, Bayview, Farragut State Park, Sandpoint and Lake Pend Oreille
East - I-90 to the Cataldo Mission, Silver Mountain, Historical Wallace
South - For a scenic drive along the shoreline go east on I-90 to the Wolf Lodge Exit and take Highway 97 south. See the Concierge for maps.
West - Spokane - Mamto Gardens, winery tours, Riverfront Park

* Skiing / Snowboarding
Schweitzer Mountain - Highway 95 north to Sandpoint

Silver Mountain - 40 miles east on I-90, Kellogg, Idaho

* Sledding
Mount Spokane - 1-91 East and Highway 2 north to Mead, WA

* Sleigh Rides
Celebrations Carriage Company - (208) 263-4995
Western Pleasure Ranch - Sandpoint (208) 263-9066
Sun Flower Farm - (208) 772-4997

* Snowcat Skiing
Peak Adventures - (208) 664-8667 or (208) 682-5200

* Snowmobiling - Guided
Indian Creek - Priest Lake (208) 445-2292

* Snowshoeing
Schweitzer Mountain - Highway 95 north to Sandpoint

Vertical Earth - (Rentals) 206 N. 3rd. - two blocks from Resort
(208) 667-5905

* The Spa Treatment Center
At the Resort - Facial Treatments, Massage and Body Treatments, full service salon treatments and spa packages available
(208) 765-4000, Ext. 5000

* Sporting Clay
Land Art Sports Shooting Clays - Located In Nine Mile Falls, WA
(509) 466-4036

* Tennis
Coeur d'Alene Resort Golf Course - Enjoy playing tennis on four plexipaved courts adjacent to the Pro-Shop at the Resort Golf Course
(208) 765-4000, Ext. 7000

* Public Courts - are located east of the Coeur d'Alene Resort

* Theaters
CDA Cinemas - 3555 N. Government Way (208) 765-8811, Ext. 6104
CDA Discount Cinema - Hwy. 95 & Prairie (208) 762-SHOW
River City Cinema - 1311 W. Selchie - next door to Post Falls Mallsa (208) 773-5064
Showboat Theater - 3 miles north on Hwy. 95 (208) 765-8811, Ext. 6109
(Next to Concierge for schedule of movies and times)

* Water Slides
Wild Waters - Next to 1-90 on Government Way (208) 667-6491

* Wedding Arrangements
For special packages and weddings arranged in the Resort, contact (208) 765-4000, Ext. 7216

* Whitewater Rafting
Montana River Guides on the Clark Fork River (800) 381-7258
River Odyssey West - (208) 765-0841

* Wine Cellar Tours
Beverly's - Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 4:30 pm
Coeur d'Alene is located in Northern Idaho, approximately 51 miles east of Spokane, WA and 100 miles south of the Canadian border. The Resort is located on the north shore of Lake Coeur d'Alene, where temperatures in the summer average 82 degrees.

For more information on the following activities, contact the Concierge at (208) 765-4000, Ext. 21 or visit the Concierge located in the lobby.

- **Amusement Parks**
  - Silverwood - Located 20 miles north on Hwy 95 (208) 683-5480

- **Annual Events**
  - April - Spring Days, CDA Lake Spring Salmon Derby
  - May - Coeur d'Alene Marathon, Fred Murphy Parade, Bloomday Run
  - June - Car/Uncle Car Show
  - July - 4th of July Cruise and Fireworks Display, Historical Skills Fair, Wooden Boat Show, Sky-Pow Wow
  - August - Downtown Street Fair, A Taste of Coeur d'Alene
  - Art on the Green, Jazzfest, North Idaho Fair, Triathlon, 'The Big One' CDA Lake Chinook Derby
  - October - Winter CDA Lake Chinook Derby, Oktoberfest

- **Christmas Lighting Ceremony**

- **Antique Shops**
  - Cisco's - 212 N. 4th (208) 765-3470
  - Cisco's II - 210 Sherman (208) 765-7755 located in The Shops
  - CDA Antiques - 408 Bayview (208) 664-0579
  - Lake City Antique Mall - 414 Sherman (208) 664-6883
  - Sherman Antiques - 415 E. Sherman (208) 670-0766
  - Traditions Antiques - 313 Sherman (208) 665-7120
  - Wiggitt Antique Mall - 239 W. 4th St. (208) 664-1524

- **Four Points of antique store**
  - Worthington Antiques - 218 Sherman (208) 765-7773

- **Area Tours**
  - Coeur d'Alene Brewing Company - Daily touring tours located at 209 Lakeside (208) 664-BREW
  - Glass Blowing - Spencer Erdosohn (208) 777-9129
  - Destination Services - The Resort (208) 765-4000, Ext. 21
  - Historical - Robert Singleton (208) 667-4990
  - Wine Tours - Beverly's, 7th Floor of Resort, Thursday through Saturday at 4:30 pm

- **Art Centers**
  - Coeur d'Alene Cultural Center - 414 1/2 Mullan Ave. (208) 765-8196
  - Hands On Art Studio - 6680 N. Government Way (208) 762-6938

- **Art Galleries**
  - Coeur d'Alene Galleries - The Coeur d'Alene Resort Lobby (208) 765-4000, Ext. 713
  - Devil Galleries - 507 Sherman Avenue & The Coeur d'Alene Resort Plaza (208) 667-2898 & (208) 667-7852

- **Frame of Mind** - 118 W. 2nd (208) 667-6889

- **Coeur d'Alene Resort Golf Course** - (208) 765-4000, Ext. 7000
  - Avonade Golf Course - (208) 772-5965
  - Coeur d'Alene Public Golf Course - (208) 765-0218
  - Highalnds Golf Course - (208) 773-3673
  - Links Golf Course - (208) 772-7611
  - Prairie Falls Golf Course - (208) 457-2010

- **Gondola Rides**
  - Silver Mountain - Seasonal for specific dates and times contact (208) 785-1111

- **Haaridse**
  - Rider Ranch - (208) 667-3373
  - Sunflower Farm - (208) 777-4597
  - Western Pleasure Ranch - Sundpoint (208) 263-9066

- **Helicopter Flights**
  - Scenic Flights, Charter Flights, Special Occasions
  - Big Country Helicopter - (208) 765-0620

- **Hiking/Walking/Jogging**
  - Boardwalk - Stroll the world's longest boardwalk, nearly 3/4 mile in length, surrounding the Resort's 372 slip marina.

- **Mineral Ridge**
  - (self-guided) located 10 miles east I-90, Exit 22-5 mile nature hike

- **Tubbs Hill**
  - (self-guided) 3 mile nature hike around the peninsula east of the Resort

- **Trail Maps**
  - Available at the Concierge office.

- **Horseback Riding**
  - High Country Outfitters - (208) 772-3150
  - Mountain View Ranch - 18 miles North (208) 683-2154
  - Rider Ranch - 10 miles east in the Wolf Lodge area (208) 667-3373

- **Village Trail**
  - Breakfast & dinner rides - 24 hours notice appreciated

- **Riverside State Park**, 35 minutes from Coeur d'Alene (909) 456-8219

- **Ice Skating**
  - Gokart Family Fun - West 3785 Seltine Way (208) 667-3919
  - Ice World - Liberty Lake, Washington (937) 927-9390

- **Jet Ski**
  - Island Rental - (208) 666-1626

- **Massages**
  - The Spa - located in The Resort (208) 765-4000. Ext. 28

- **Micro Brewery**
  - Coeur d'Alene Brewing Company - Daily tours. 209 Lakeside (208) 664-2739

- **Mining Tours**
  - Gold Mine - Historical Kellogg, ID (208) 785-4007
  - Sierra Silver Mine - Tour an underground mine, daily tours 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. May through September, Wallace, ID (208) 752-5151